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AN ACER BURGESS Interacts

hia patrons greatly with hisM late announcements that Ed-

ward Lynch Is to return to
hia place as leading man of
the Boyd Theater Players. Mr.

Lynch will open on next Sunday In Ed-

ward Sheldon's "The Nigger," a strong
play of love and politics, which has never
been seen in Omaha. Three other play-
ers new to Omaha join the company and
make their first appearance at the same
time. They are Miss Margaret Dewar,
Ingenue; Mr. Berry, who will replace Mr.
iWtateon, and Mr. Churchill, who will have
the comedy roles, now assigned to Mr.
Le Due It is Mr. Burgess' Intention to
strengthen his company in every , way,
so as to mak it what he alined from the
first, the most popular and successful of
all Omaha stock organizations.

This Is to make the announcement that
the season will be continued at the Bran-de-ls

after Easter Sunday with some really
and truly dramas, performed by living
actors. For Wednesday and Thursday
nights of Easter week, Marie Tempest,
the English comedienne, and her com-

pany will be here; on the Sunday follow-
ing, Guy Bates Post opens his second en-

gagement in "Omar the Tentmaker,"
coming for a four-nig- ht stay: the next
Sunday sees Mizzl llalos in her present
season's success, "Sari," and then come
"High Jinks," BUllo Burke in "Jerry."
Julian Eltlnge in "The Crinoline Girl,"
and then for April 30 and May 1, William
H. Crano In "The New Henrietta." This
is certainly a pretty fair list of April at-

tractions. Several local entertainments
will also be put on at the Brandels dur-

ing the month.

The moving pictures depicting scenes
of the war and the Fatherland which
are now shown at the Brandels
theater will continue over tomorrow
night. There will be two performances
today, matinee and evening and one per-

formance tomorrow evening. A part of
the receipts will bo sent to the orphans
of Germsn soldiers by a local committee
composed of Mrs. Bertha Getschmann,
Ernest Koenlg and August F. Ppecht.

views of the towns and the country
there Is a real drama of the war on the
Russian and Austrian border which is
very interesting. Emjieror Wilhelm ran
he seen at the head or his soldiers. The
scenes of the country were a present from
the king of Wuerttenberg. These pictures
have ben shown with great uiiess in
New York City. 11 iltimoi c, Washington.
San Francisco snd many other large
i (ties of the Vnlted states.

Maria Tempe'. iJngland's forcmust
i oinedlrnne. and her own company from
the Playhouiie, Indnn, will bo the at-

traction at the Brandels theater for t

lays. Aiinl 7 and , In the i.eltKhtful
fane. "Nearly Married.'' Miss T.niln-t- ,

it Is said, is pre-- i ;niniit In the delineation
of smart woiren of the world. St.n 'a
the t rlsk. riuiipt tent. ke n woman

lirrs. of the h.iltome Will-- of
v.um-- r nl frcetptinn. and t.e oukiht to
i in the amusing fa e srnKh

l r will prvaent.
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Miss Burke made a short tour in last
autumn. Last season he was with her
In "The Tand of Promise" and also in
"Jerry." Mr. Hull is one of the most
promising young leading men on the
American stage at the present time, and
It may be Interesting to note that he
made his professional debut In the famous
"Floradora" sextette.

Famous players and strong plays are
booked for the Hipp theater this week,
under Manager Schlank's regular pro-
gram of Paramount pictures. Perhaps
the most notable attraction will be the
one arranged for Friday and Saturday,
when Alice Doyey will be seen in the
feature film of life at a military post.

MV5IC
U HENRIETTA M. REES.

URING the coming week the
choirs of the various churchesD will be working hard and
even holding extra rehearsals
In order to more ably in-

terpret the Joyous Easter
music which holds so much promise for
tho people. There will be several musi-
cal services upon Good Friday evening
and on Sunday there will be cantatas
which are full of the Easter spirit and
special anthems and solos In abundance.
It seems that at the special religious
festivals spoken language stands aside
and lets music tell the greater part of
the story. Religion is an emotion and
music more than anything else a language
of the emotions. They haVe been associ
ated since the world began, and music
In Its highest development interprets the
laws and principles laid down by tha
Bible. Truly beautiful music Is that
which Is founded upon ths principles of
what is good to the ear, to the mind and
to the soul. Music presents greater
religious aspects as It more nearly ap-

proaches perfection either in its com-
position, its interpretation or its ap-
preciation. There is a great deal of
church music which does not approach
perfection, ami there is a great deal of
iriUHlu ouUMo of the religious world
which compels tne listeners to bow down
and worahlp. not the Composer, nor the
Interpretor, but the Power which -d

the first with the ability to writs,
the verond with the ability to perform and
lastly, the listener with the understand-
ing to hear. Art of whatever form is the
highest (inreMion of man's belter self.
His i motions are stirred by meana of the
perfect oneord of ronoeptl'M and ex-

pression in in'. sic especially, and the
of the multitude under th sill

of a ii'Me com posit Ion nobly poi ti ta
wrflly a mivt Impressive exhibition of
r IfloiM ilwotion.
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At Ihe Orpheus
The Commanding Officer." Miss Dovey

is known personally by a number of
Omaha peoplo, as she formerly lived at
Plattsmouth, was educated In Nebraska,
and has visited hero. Another noted
player to enter the realm of screen acting
Is John Barry more, who has starred un-

der Charles Frohnmr.'s direction, lie will
be seen at the Hipp Wednesday nnd
'inursnay in lo intrnmsteln scream
ingly funny farce, "Are You a Mason?"
As a special offering for today only, an
engaging film dramatization will be
shown of the famous book and play,
"The Port of Missing Men." "The Truth
Wagon," one of the newer dramas and
one of great power and Interest, will be
tho feature for Monday and Tuesday,
Both these attractions are fully up to
the high standard usually shown at tho
Hipp theater.

Mme. Jomelll, the distinguished "dra
matlc soprano, formerly of the Metro
politan Opera company, appearing at ths
Orpheum this week as one of the most

SINGS AT THE BRANDEIS ON

APRIL 16.
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Iurlng the music feattval of which
"Fairyland" will be the climax Ameri-
can music arlll be d iiunant In tha list
of fomiiri wh ise worlts will hae Iac
on the ifrrim nnd rc ar eipe. ied to
contribute toward the euce.-a- of t- - fea.
tival are tieorgc W t.ll.k. Carl
.u. h. Iavld .JHnlr Vmlih. Arttiur Far- -

well. Il. ory (iiltx ri. Arrs t i laurg.
fharles W Caiman. Krn.tt R Krger.
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artistic festiirrs of the vauJovilln sa- -

on. I. a native of Holland. Burn in Am- -

sterdam, ln an her liunl'l urina-
tion is hen slie i srsrcrly old t iioiiKh
t sit comfortably tit th piano. ller
operatic debut was made when she was
IS. She an the role of the III fitted
heroine In "Homro and JulU't" at the
Amsterdam cpora. Her triumph on that
occasion Is ald to bve rtlvlne her
parents They stirnnously opposed her
mush'al caivor. I'.vu whin her mother
had leen i!doed. tho plftrd daughter
wsa permitted to continue In opera

She wss under is hi-- she made a
tour of the wori. In concert, ami uinn
her return to Purls. Mansenrt heard her
Sing, nnd It Is ssul ho was mi sreiitly Im-

pressed hy the i irhnes.i of her vocal en-

dwment. her musicianship and style.
that he offc-e- d to conch her for certain
operas without a cent of compensation
The proixsil vm uladly accepted.

People fsmillHi with the history of
Hnmmet stein's flrrt ssoti of opera In
Now York IU recall that a large factor
in the success of that enterprise wss the
prima donna sopisno, Mme. Jeanne J- -

rnelll. After two seasons In opera she
gave her attention to concert and ors
tor'o, appealing In a number of eastern
cities, and this srsson she hss Increased
the scope of her popularity by touring
the Orrheum circuit.

At the Boyd this week another farce
comedy with music, "Mam'srlle," In
three acts, by George !:. Jessup and Will-
iam Gill, will le presented by the Boyd
theater players and a number of spec-
ialty performers, engaged for the big
vaudeville scene in the second act. The
story deals with the rise of 'Tolnette, a
French maid, from ths condition of a
milliner's apprentice to the height of
being the most sought-aft- er chanteuse in
the bfg city of New York. Ths second
act is located, first In the lobby of the
Opera Chan'nnt. nnd second, on the stage,

nd In the settings will be produced first
the lobby of the foyd theater, and then
the. stage. This will' give opportunity
for tho introduction of several novel sur-
prises, pnrlng the second act many spe-

cial numbers will be presented, among
them songs by Miss Mcllenry, Miss
Dewnr, Mr. Manning, Mr. Phelps, danced
by Mr. Phelps and Miss Keppler, song
by Gladys HUhop. a vaudeville stunt by
Hannah nnd SyriVs, songs and mono-
logue by Cyro, and other turns. The
little story that Is Involved in tho farce
carries with ample scope for fun, and Is
unfolded by a man about town, who Is
watched by his wife, a young bachelor
who is worried, a lawyer's clerk, who Is
Jealous, a waiter who Is mysterious, an
other who Is ubiquitous, a wife who Is
watchful and a maid who is unattached.
The first performance of the piece will
be at the matinee this afternoon, and it
will be presented each evening during
the week, with other matinees on "Wednes-
day, Thursday and Saturday afternoons.

For the special musical number of
Tuesday evening, one of tho most lm
porta nt attractions of the season will be
offered, Mr. Holmes Cowper, the well
known tenor, who will sing, among other
songs, "Little 'Womnny' Mine," dedicated
to Miss McHenry by the author. Miss
Edith Springer.

Described as Wis king and queen of
youth, Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven
come this week as the stellar attraction
at the Orpheum. Their offering Is a four-sce-

sketch called "Tho Masher." Re-

cently they were seen with Lew Fields
in his all-st- ar compa.iy presenting "All
Aboard."

The renowned prima efonna. Mm. Jo-

melll, will be perhaps the most distinc-
tive musical feature of the Orpheum sea-
son. Formerly a member of ths Metro-
politan Grand Opera company, her tour

to Omaha, will undoubtedly be welcomed
by a large audience and in it several who
are numbered as personal friends of the
great soprano.

Though a concert in the ball room of
the new hotel does present a somewhat
social aspect, there will be nothing pro-

hibitive about the prices for Mme. Gad-ski- 's

concert and there will be plenty of
seats at a low figure. Tho tickets will go
on sale Tuesday at the music stores.

Miss Hopper expects to arrange for an
informal reception for Mme. Gadskl, Just
following her concert, and all In attend-
ance will be urged to remain and greet
the singer. This should be a rare privi-
lege in many ways, for aside from Mme.
Gadskl's great achievements in the world
of song she is a rare example of woman-
hood, a beautiful mother and a devoted
wife.

Much interest is manifest In ths ap-

proaching appearance of Miss Coiinne
Paulson as soloist with the New York
Symphony orchestra of sixty players
under the able leadership of their distin-
guished conductor. Walter Pemroech,
Miss Hopper says the advance sale is
already large and many boxes have been
taken. The enterprise is not launched
with the hopo of profit, btk merely to
give Miss Paulson the proper surround-
ings for her fullest expression. Popular
prices will prevail throughout tha bouse
and the Brandela theater will no doubt
be filled to capacity on the evening of
May 7. Miss Paulson's recent successful
appearances with European orchestras
amply Justify local anticipation, as is
shown by the following notice from the
Musical leader (Berlin) under the signa-
ture of Caroline V. Kerr:

There is a quality about Mlas Paulson's
playing which recalls the art of the late
( liitlldH Klocberg, a French plnnlet who
had a great vogue In Berlin. With physi-
cal limitations which put beyond her
rear n tha building up of big climaxes and
the messing of bravura effects. Mine.
Kieetierg nevertheless endeared hrslf to
a lara circle of listeners by the delicacy
of her touch, the elegance of her technic

ud the swiftness of her Intuitions. Mlsa
I'auliHin hna Una same finish and finesse,
hi r I sssase w..i k has delightful transpar-
ency, h.r phrasing is eminently artistic
and ttiersi la a muili a I uoality about her
work which denotes Instinct underneath
the artistry.

On May 1 J'l Wc.herg. the director-ln-- i
hi. f of tin American t'nlon of

Swedish rangers, will be the main soI'Mst
at a conceit in the tiwed-a- Audtturlum.
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of the west at this time Is possible only
because the war has closed the opera In
Vienna, where she was under contract U

appear. Her repertory includes many
operstic selections, but as a singer or
ballads aha Is a popular favorite In vaude
ville.

Another who has been conspicuously
Identified with musical comedy Is Freder-
ick V. Bowers. Formerly ho was fea-

tured with Mclntyre and Heath and more
recently he starred In "The Pweetest Girl
In Paris." He is a composer of many
popular songs. With a hslf dozen assist-
ants ho Is offering in vaudeville a
melanna of dance, song and Story. Head
and hand balancing are features of the
act to be contributed by the Davles Fam-
ily. "The llube" Is tha title of the com-

edy sketch to be offered by Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Barry. "Bits of Hits" is tha title
of the skit to be presented by Sherll
Rives and Ben Harrison. Three seasons
ago Miss Rives was seen here in the tltlo
role of "Alma, Whore Do Tou Live?"
Ernlo and Ernie are to offer an act called
"Three Feet of Comedy." The German
girl has two feet, but the other Ernto has
but one. Ho is a clog dancer, a hlgh-klck- er

and an acrobat Rounding out the
bill there will he world views of Interest-
ing places seen in the motion pictures
projected by the Orpheum Travel Weekly.

"The Frlze WmTiors"ln the uprightly
musical comedy entitled "A Broadway
Honeymoon," by Jamrs H. Howard, with
Don Barclay and Rose De Mar, will be
In full swing at the popular Gayety thea-
ter this week". It Is unnecessary to out-

line tha story of the play, for there is so

much else to think about during the per-The-

are two acts, the first
scene being in a reception room and the
second the exterior of the county ciud
situated on the border between new
York and New Jersey. The action la

brisk and interest Is sustained from start
to finish.

Mr. Barclay is a versatile comedian of
the Frank Daniels style, who occasions
much merriment, and' by Ids eccentricities
In the role I of Odd Smith he
la said to be very similar to

Charles Champlln. Rose De Msr. the
singing soubrette, has a mellow voice and

musical treats, containing choruses, solos,
quartets and two or three Instrumental
numbers, Including piano, violin and a
trio for violin, 'cello and piano. At the
recent Eisteddfod held at Pes Molne
this club won the first prise for men'g

chorus work. The Orlnnell Glee club
has had twenty-on- e continuous seasons,
and has appeared successfully In concerts
from Chicago to the raclflc. and at pres-

ent ranks among the foremost amateur
organisations which attempt a serious
study and an artistic presentation of the
best music.

Musical Notes.
The cantata, "Christ the Victor," by

Dudley Buck, will be given by the choir
at All Faints' rhuroh, J. H. Blmms di-

rector, Easter evening at 8 o'clock. Mar-
tin Buali will preside at the organ. The
aoloiats will be Mrs. B. J. Adams, Miss
Hazel F.vana. Miaa Jocelyn Charde, Paul
Btgdon and C. II. Iaverstock. lTeoodlng
tha cantata Mr. rUmms will play the Inst
two numbers of "Chrlatus," by Otto
Mailing, "Golgotha" and "Eastor Morn.
!ng."

The choir ef Kountse Memorial church
will sing Btalner'e "Crucifixion" Good
Friday evening, with J. H. MoCrenry as
tenor soloist. Special music will also be
given by this choir Easter evening.

Mlsa Msry Munchhoff has been obliged
to postpone the recital of her pupils. M m
Horuthy Rlngwalt and Mrs . I'. Beit.
ford, which was planned for Bunday aft-
ernoon, This musical event will tie given
Instead on Kunday afternoon, April 11, at
tha Crelghton auditorium at 3:30 o'clock.

William Wallace, nuoll of Rosa Roeca
Transchiil. gave riano rocttal st his
home, iiJ Ohio street. Saturday evenlim,
March W. before a large company of bis
i i I .. . V. u.Ar. f. , I i i, I l their aimee.
rlutlon'of this rlsvcr. Ha
wa sssiaxea ny sn rs. r--. i. ihoi.lat; William Kocca, violinist, and Boss
Korea Transclial, who su a plnno num-
ber.

Something unusual in promised as a
concert feature for Tuesday evening
society nl-h- t- st 'e hovd theater HonKs
by sn Omaha composer, Mlsa Klhel M

Hprlngrr. will ba Introduced at that time
to auiiiemas of this eltv by a tenor of
national rrnutatlon. Holmes Cowper, (loan
of the colli ge of f.nu arts at lruk uni-
versity, las Molnee. Mlsa rlprlnser was
formerly a me in tier of tha muslriil fac-
ulty ef lirake university, and It In
through special courtesy to her that Mr.
I'nwper Is preant her souse Iters 4 Hie
of them, "little WnmanV Mine" has
been dvdlcate hy Mlsa rtjrlnser to Ml- -

'rances Me leury, leading woman of the
Boyd company

The nel informal r ltl bv pupila of
Walter H 'Iraham will he alveei at tha
el olio nn 1 ee.lav evening. Mareh IS

Theae taking rt will b Mlas Mir
Kremh. Mliwi Kaale Itrodkev. Mar-'i- a

Nir'aen. Mlsa Amy Zarhuu, Mlas
l. Mrs. Varn.ni C. Itenn-t- t. Mies

Iren i uesfeid and I't ter ll. Usher.
A piano recital wtr) ie alien bv polo In

ef Miaa llesj Mai kin In lh A.Mra'on
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TLAYK US' FILM COMPANY.

a chnrmlng personality. They are ably
supported by Sam Hvitms, Hnl Skrllcy,
Ijco Hoyt, I'.dtiii Raymond, Clara Gibson
and Others, Including a lnrge chorus of
pretty Rlr's who sing and dance admir-
ably. The costumes are varied end beau-
tiful, anil several of the tableaux formed
by tlie chorus, with electrical effectw. win
enthusiastic applause. Ludles dime mstl-ne- e

dally starting tomorrow.

Another real variety program is sched- -

AMt'PKt1K'r.

Night Doug.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

1VIR. AMD IVIsRS.

Carter De Haven
Aristocrats Tresentlng

"THE MASHER"
MlTIQi JEANNE JOMELLI

Metropolitan FREDERICK BOWERS

DAVIES FAMILY MRS, JIMMY BARRY
Presenting

SHIRU RIVES HARRISON ERNIE ERNIE

OWnVK

Photographers

ITS ar4 Omaha'sOya Popular Theatre

Starting Todav Week
Dainty French Comedy

vlaEii'zeNe
Thif Your Spring Tonic

Smile Giggle Laugh

EXTRA
Snappy Up-to-Da- te

UAUDEUILLE

FEATURES

Week. New
Tbeater'g lUg

THE NIGGER
TiiecUy

Th Ilenowned Tenor,

Mr. Holmes Cowper
S.V.
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Pled for the first ft this week- - St
the Kmpress. The Mil will be topped by
llollin end Kenny in "Tho Freshlcs'

" tlordon nnd l)a.v, old lino
comedy cyi offer a psntomlmlc

of "The Drunken Soldier."
Wayne, nnd lioblnsoii present
scenic melance of melody known as a
"Musical i.'iKktntl." t.nt but not least
come the famous Iji Volns and thslr
lauiih-provok'n- antics. The photo
production for the half of the week
Is William Knriuim in "Tho Glided Fool."

Beginning the bill will
headed by the Miisclal Hhlrleys, srlsto-cra- ts

of music und melody.' Hoyt, Stein
iiihI I'nhy In n Iiiuki l't of innsense
Sr ri-- to furnish a real novelty vaude-

ville. Keno, nnd Melrose,
known and fitvln and Hume,
hnrmonv slntters, will complete the
vaudeville offering. Hohcrt Warwick will

8;15 494.
Week Starting Run. Mat., Karen 88. 1818.

"The Xing and Queen of Tooth"

The of Tandsyllle a Flirtation In Tour Soenes

Bright Rmllas and Bright Bongs
Y. & CO.Prima Donna of ths

Opera Company. The Olsyer Hinging- - Comsdlan

THE MR. AND

Creations In Balancing and "The Bnbs"Bislsy Motrsltlas. Hy Jimmy I

& BEN &
In "Bits of Kits" The Moaopsde and the CUrman Otrl

la Three Test of Comedy
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Around the World with Orpheum T'rioas Matinee, rallery, loo. Best
Circuit's Motion Picture Bsats (exoept Saturday and Bunday),
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stTcnr t'l a photo production or inn
Man Who Found Himself." This picture,
Is said to represent Warwick's best work
nnd will he shown here for tho last Ihreo
days of the week only.

REPORTERS WORK HARD IN

MATTERS AND MOORE CASES

Chnrlet W. Pearsall, court reporter,
who with Minor S. Bacon of Lincoln, has
taken nil the evidence In the trial of
Thomas II. Matters and the damage suit
of John A. Moore ngalnst the V'nlon Pa-

cific railroad, hna removed his
paraphernalia from the fed-

eral building.
Tha transcrlp in the Matters case cov-

ered 2,700 large typewritten pages. That
in the Moore case covered nearly 1.700.

top That Cmah Sw,
When you catch cold or begin to cough

take Dr. Boll's It pene-trat- ra

the throat and lungs. All drug-

gists. Advertisement.

Oct competent help througn The Pee

AJUKKMKJtTS.

IIPP THE ATE!
Home of Paramount Pictures

Special Today Only

An All Btor Feature,

"The Port of Missing Men"
Ilased on thf Famous Novel.

Monday and Tuesday
A New I'rodurtlon

"The Truth Wagon"
A Powerful Dramatic Offering.

Wednesday and Thursday
The Famous Flayer

John Barrymore
In the Farce He ream

"ARK YOU A MASON?"

Friday and Saturday

Alice Dovey
The Nebraska. Girl M ho Won

IIron 1 way,
In

"The Commanding Officer1'

BRANDEIS THEATER
aiEoD. riiLLit zunmt. bsm

CEtlF.lAIl MILITARY
Sctnes & Travel Through Cermany

MOTIONicTURES
For Benefit Germaa Wir Orphan

Aamiasioa SSn, 15e aaal Oe.

LOUISE Le-BAR-
ON

Voice Production
Operatic Coaching

tadie at
SCHMOLLER & MUELLER S

WALTER WliEAlLEY
Voice Production

Operatic Ccachlng
SaiMCLuV MUELLERS

Tsaelae ea4 Salaitfara

None of m are in it at
fun-m.a.i- rtj' with th Kat-zenjam-

mr.

Happy IIooli
fin ani little? Soookumi.


